INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Many office workers perform work while sitting in chairs[@r1]^)^. A previous study reported that workers in sedentary jobs spent an average of 10 h in a seated posture during a 24-h period[@r2]^)^. Prolonged sitting at sub-optimal workstations is associated with musculoskeletal dysfunction[@r3],[@r4],[@r5]^)^. While seated postures are less physically stressful overall than are standing postures, they place significant mechanical stress on the lumbar vertebrae. Thus, maintaining a static seated posture is a risk factor for low back pain[@r6], [@r7]^)^. In 2013, the Japanese government published guidelines for preventing low back pain at work. These recommend placing the lower back deep into the chair during work and supporting the trunk with a backrest[@r8], [@r9]^)^. The purpose of a backrest in an office chair is to support lumbar lordosis and to attenuate disc pressure that occurs as a result of gravity[@r10],[@r11],[@r12],[@r13]^)^. Proper posture is a state of musculoskeletal balance that minimizes the stresses and strains acting on the body[@r14], [@r15]^)^. However, maintaining the ideal seated posture during prolonged sitting is difficult[@r16], [@r17]^)^ and incorporating movement into sitting is one way of reducing physical stress[@r18], [@r19]^)^.

Adjustable sit-stand workstations have reportedly helped to reduce neck and low back pain and improved subjective feelings of health by reducing the amount of time spent sitting during work[@r20], [@r21]^)^. However, Chester et al. reported that sit-stand workstations are associated with greater swelling of the feet than the seated position[@r22]^)^. Thus, the validity of the sit-stand workstation is not clear[@r18], [@r23], [@r24]^)^. Researchers have also examined the effectiveness of sitting in dynamic chairs that have moveable seats. Dynamically changing the positions of the lumbar vertebrae and pelvis during sitting has been found to help reduce posture-related pain[@r6], [@r25]^)^. O'Keeffe et al. compared the effects of a dynamic chair, a forward-inclined chair, and a standard office chair designed for comfort, and reported that the dynamic chair was associated with less discomfort with respect to the back portion of the chair[@r26]^)^. Annetts et al. measured the angles of posterior pelvic inclination, lumbar lordosis, and neck and head inclinations of the subjects seated in four different chairs. In their comparison of dynamic and static chairs, none created the ideal posture for every part studied, and they recommended selecting a chair that meets an individual's needs[@r27]^)^. Van Dieën et al.[@r28]^)^ examined erector spinae muscle activity during desk work using office chairs with different levels of seat and backrest mobility. They did not observe different levels of muscle activity in the sagittal plane or body movements among the different chairs examined.

As noted above, the validity of previous studies comparing dynamic and static sitting is not clear[@r19], [@r29]^)^. A previous study of dynamic sitting reported using the chair that moved in a longitudinal direction and considered movement only in two dimensions. In the present study, three-dimensional movement in a movable dynamic chair was measured using triaxial accelerometers to determine the effects of a dynamic chair on pelvic mobility before and after work, work efficiency, and post-work fatigue.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The subjects were 17 students enrolled from Gifu Junior College of Health and Science (10 males, 7 females, mean age 21.8 ± 2.7 years). The inclusion criterion was good general health (that is, individuals who were not currently being treated for a disease and who had no physical pain or unidentified complaints). The exclusion criteria were marked deformities of the neck (cervical vertebrae), trunk (thoracic/lumbar vertebrae), or pelvis and a history of neck or low back pain.

Work was performed while seated under two conditions: in a standard office chair (SOC) (condition 1) and in a dynamic sitting balance chair (DSBC) (Finggal Link, Tokyo, Japan) (condition 2).

For condition 1, an office chair (ITOKI JOIFA 602, Itoki Corp., Osaka, Japan) with adjustable seat height, a backrest fixed in a 70° retroflexed position, and no armrests was used. Subjects worked in a fixed posture with their lower backs deep in the chair, their soles in full contact with the ground, and their backs completely against the backrest. For condition 2, we used a DSBC with a seat that could tilt freely 15° anteroposteriorly and laterally in line with movements of the center of gravity. The DSBC had no armrests and its height was adjustable.

The Uchida-Kraepelin test (UK-t) was used for the work task. In the UK-t, a subject performs single-digit sums, changing lines every minute. The task is performed in two 15-minute sessions with a 5-minute rest in between. The test is used to examine work efficiency, as well as behavioral characteristics. During the work sequence, subjects used a UK-t sheet and followed spoken instructions from a CD. Each subject performed the task under both conditions, with at least 1 day in between. The order of the conditions was randomized.

Pelvic movements were monitored during the 30 minutes of work using a small, 8-channel wireless motion recorder (Micro Stone, MVP-RF8-BC). The sensor weighs about 60 g and was taped to the posterior surface of the sacrum and held in place with a belt. Data were transmitted wirelessly to a personal computer (TOSHIBA DYNABOOK, Windows XP) with a Bluetooth-USB adaptor (Parani-UD100). The sampling frequency was 10 Hz. The root mean square \[RMS\] values of pelvic motion were calculated from the acceleration values measured every 5 minutes.

For the measurement of the finger-floor distance (FFD), subjects stood on a platform 20 cm high, flexed the trunk and dropped both arms to the floor. This distance from the tip of the third finger to the floor when the trunk was at maximum flexion was measured as the FFD. An accelerometer was attached to the posterior surface of the sacrum to record the motions when moving from the standing position to maximum trunk flexion and back to standing. The procedure followed that of Solomonow et al[@r30]^)^. The subjects started by standing at rest for 3 seconds with their feet shoulder-width apart. Then taking 4 seconds they bent forward dropping both arms and keeping the knees extended. After staying at maximum flexion for 4 seconds, they returned to standing, again taking 4 seconds to do so. RMS values were calculated from the acceleration values taken from the start of the forward bend until the subject returned to the standing position. The sampling frequency was 1,000 Hz.

Post-work fatigue in the lumbar area was assessed using the visual analog scale (VAS). A VAS chart based on the Guideline for Clinical Evaluation of Anti-Fatigue that was prepared by the Japanese Society of Fatigue Science to assess subjective levels of mental and physical fatigue was used[@r31]^)^.

The number of calculations performed during the UK-t was determined for each 5-minute interval during the 30 minutes of work.

The subjects received a full written explanation of the study's intent, its content, protection of personal information, and potential risks. The study was conducted only after obtaining the subjects' consent in writing. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Gifu Junior College of Health Science.

Pelvic RMS values during work and the amount of work performed during the UK-t were compared between the conditions using a two-way factorial analysis of variance. Post-work fatigue and pelvic motion RMS and FFD values before and after work were examined using the paired t-test. SPSS 11.0 J for Windows was used for the statistical analysis, where values with a significance of p\<0.05 were accepted.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The distribution analysis comparing the two conditions revealed that the pelvic motion RMS values during work under condition 2 were significantly higher than under condition 1 for the overall motion and each of its triaxial components in each 5-minute interval during the 30-minute UK-t (p\<0.01). The analysis of variance showed significant differences over time for the overall motion and each of its triaxial components (p\<0.01) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Temporal changes in pelvic motion root mean square values over the 30 minutes of work performed while sittingTime (minutes)Condition 1Condition 2Lateral componentVertical componentAnteroposterior componentTotal componentLateral componentVertical componentAnteroposterior componentTotal component0--50.01 ± 0.030.02 ± 0.030.03 ± 0.080.05 ± 0.010.2 ± 0.30.006 ± 0.010.2 ± 0.30.4 ± 0.45--100.02 ± 0.060.04 ± 0.060.1 ± 0.30.2 ± 0.30.2 ± 0.20.02 ± 0.040.6 ± 0.90.9 ± 1.010--150.03 ± 0.050.07 ± 0.090.2 ± 0.50.3 ± 0.50.3 ± 0.30.03 ± 0.060.8 ± 1.21.2 ± 1.315--200.07 ± 0.10.05 ± 0.080.5 ± 0.70.8 ± 0.90.4 ± 0.40.2 ± 0.31.2 ± 1.81.7 ± 2.220--250.1 ± 0.10.06 ± 0.10.5 ± 0.80.8 ± 0.90.6 ± 0.60.2 ± 0.31.3 ± 2.22.0 ± 2.625--300.1 ± 0.20.07 ± 0.10.6 ± 0.90.8 ± 1.00.6 ± 0.60.2 ± 0.31.2 ± 1.91.9 ± 2.2Values are mean ± standard deviation. Condition 1: a standard office chair was used for the work task. Condition 2: a dynamic sitting balance chair was used for the work task. Lateral component: Condition: F=38.983, p\<0.01; Time: F=2.768, p\<0.05; Condition ×Time: F=1.129, p=0.346. Vertical component: Condition: F=5.087, p\<0.05; Time: F=3.447, p\<0.01; Condition ×Time: F=2.196, p=0.057. Anteroposterior component: Condition: F=17.128, p\<0.01; Time: F=3.522, p\<0.01; Condition ×Time: F=0.387, p=0.858. Total component: Condition: F=27.626, p\<0.01; Time: F=5.652, p\<0.01; Condition ×Time: F=0.501, p=0.775).

The difference in FFD between before and after work was significantly greater after work under condition 2 than after work under condition 1 (p\<0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Changes in post-work fatigue and finger-floor distance and the pelvic motion root mean square between pre- and post-workCondition 1Condition 2VAS (cm)\*2.6 ± 1.61.9 ± 1.6FFD (cm)\*Amount of change−2.5 ± 6.82.4 ± 3.6RMSPre-work33.9 ± 25.732.1 ± 22.5Post-work31.4 ± 18.537.3 ± 20.8Amount of change\*−2.5 ± 16.25.2 ± 11.4Values are mean ± standard deviation. \*differences are significant (p\<0.05). Condition 1: a standard office chair was used for the work task. Condition 2: a dynamic sitting balance chair was used for the work task. VAS: visual analog scale, FFD: finger-floor distance, RMS: root mean square).

The change in RMS values from standing to maximum trunk flexion and back to standing between before and after work was significantly greater after work under condition 2 than under condition 1 (p\<0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}).

Significantly lower VAS values were observed after work under condition 2 than under condition 1 (p\<0.05) ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}).

The amount of work performed over 30 minutes in the UK-t while sitting was significantly greater after work under condition 2 than under condition 1 (p\<0.05). The analysis of variance of work performance over time showed a significant difference (p\<0.01) ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Amount of work performed in 5-minute intervals during the 30 minutes of work performed while sittingTime (minutes)0--55--1010--1515--2020--2525--30Condition 1255.3 ± 81.6238.5 ± 78.9241.8 ± 81.5272.8 ± 81.4263.6 ± 80.3261.9 ± 82.7Condition 2259.2 ± 76.1251.5 ± 70.1261.2 ± 77.8285.5 ± 80.2266.8 ± 72.2266.8 ± 81.5Values are mean ± standard deviation. Condition 1: a standard office chair was used for the work task. Condition 2: a dynamic sitting balance chair was used for the work task. Work task: The Uchida-Kraepelin test. Condition: F=4.528, p\<0.05; Time: F=4.823, p\<0.01; Condition × Time: F=0.357, p=0.877).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In the present study, the effects of a dynamic chair on fatigue before and after work, pelvic mobility, and work efficiency were investigated. The pelvic motion RMS values of overall motion and its lateral, vertical, and anteroposterior components at 5-minute intervals during the 30-minute UK-t were significantly higher when sitting in the DSBC than in the SOC. This indicates that more pelvic movement occurred while seated in the DSBC than while seated in the SOC with backrests. Also, pelvic movements tended to increase over time. The change in FFD between before and after work was significantly higher after work seated in the DSBC than in the SOC. Moreover, the change in the pelvic motion RMS values between before and after work while performing maximum trunk flexion and returning to standing was significantly higher after work seated in the DSBC than in the SOC. In other words, the chair that promoted pelvic movement during work helped to maintain and improve post-work physical flexibility and pelvic mobility. Pelvic movement is widely used in the treatment of low back pain[@r32],[@r33],[@r34],[@r35],[@r36],[@r37]^)^, and the effectiveness of pelvic stability exercise for patients with low back pain has become clear[@r38],[@r39],[@r40]^)^. Seated postures that encourage pelvic movements could help to prevent low back pain and reduce fatigue.

Post-work fatigue was significantly lower after work seated in the DSBC than in the SOC. Many previous studies have reported a proportional relationship between the amount of postural changes when sitting in office chairs for long periods and the degree of discomfort[@r41],[@r42],[@r43]^)^. This finding shows that people change their posture while they are seated for work to reduce discomfort, suggesting that discomfort could be reduced by making postural changes easier with more mobile seats. During work performed while sitting, people use physical movements to disperse stress when they feel fatigued, sleepy, or otherwise uncomfortable[@r44]^)^. Chairs with freely movable seats, rather than limiting these movements, are thought to facilitate these movements. The results of the present study, which showed that pelvic movements during work increased as time passed, support this supposition. When individuals perform work while in a sustained sitting position, a dynamic sitting posture that enables pelvic movement while sitting has been shown to reduce the burden on the body that is associated with the static sitting posture. While small physical movements are necessary to reduce posture-related pain of the pelvis and lumbar vertebrae, large changes while sitting have been shown to cause discomfort[@r45]^)^. The DSBC has a seat that can tilt only 15° to the front, back, left, or right, so excessive movement is avoided. Significantly more work was performed during the 30-minute UK-t in the DSBC than in the SOC, suggesting that allowing the seated posture to change benefits work efficiency and that a dynamic chair may be associated with less fatigue and higher efficiency during work performed while sitting.

This study compared the effects of a SOC and a DSBC and differences in the shapes and materials of the seats may have affected the results. Future comparisons should be made under standardized conditions to address this issue. The UK-t was used as a measure of work performance, and it measures the amount of work performed over 30 minutes. Therefore, the working time was limited to 30 minutes. Although 30 minutes was sufficient to observe increases in pelvic mobility, fatigue, and work efficiency during the work performed while sitting, longer sitting durations are worthy of investigation. Additionally, this study focused on pelvic movements, but other motions, such as those of the lumbar vertebrae, head, neck, and upper limbs, should also be analyzed.
